
Bring on 

Why settle for a 'nice' flight, when you can have a 
wonderful one? 

Like any good mission, this one starts with our people. 

We've brought on 2,000 new team members, including 1,440 people in the air, 
and at our airports. And as part of our ongoing efforts towards more sustainable 

flying, we've committed to a net-zero emissions target by 2050. 

It's all part of our mission to bring on new and uplifting experiences, and pack 
flights full of flair and personality. And we're just getting started. 

Find out more 

Bring on Wonderful 
sale 

Save up to 



30%on34 
destinations* 

in Australia or abroad and 

bring on the holiday you deserve 1 Sale ends on 

37 October 2022. 

Introducing the 
Middle Seat Lottery 

The chance to win a prize just for 

sitting in the middle. There's a 

wonderful new prize to be won each 

week. Competition ends 23 April 

2023.A 

Find out more 

Wonderful is your 
kids earning you a 
holiday 

Let's get your Velocity Points and 

Status Credits climbing with Family 

Pooling. Now everyone in the family 

can help your Points soar. 

Find out more 



Wonderful is more 
priority perks with 
EconomyX 

Get Priority Boarding, preferred 

overhead locker space and up to 40% 

more leg room in Economy X. 

Find out more 

Agency: Hub I Contact Us I Privacy: 

Terms and Conditions. 
*Bring on Wonderful: Sale ends midnight AEST 37 October 2022 unless sold out prior for selected one way 
Domestic flights and return international flights on selected travel dates in 2023 for Economy Lite and 
Choice fares only. Travel periods apply and fares are subject to availability. Full T&Cs at
virginaustralia.com.au.
"Middle Seat Lottery: The Promoter is Virgin Australia Airlines Pty Ltd (ABN 36 090 670 965) of registered 
address 275 Grey St, South Brisbane QLD 4707. The Promotion commences at 12:00am AEST on 24 October 
2022 and ends at 11:59pm AEST on 23 April 2023 (Promotion Period). Entry is open to Velocity members 
who are: (7) Australian residents, (2) aged 78 years or over and (3) Virgin Australia guests that have flown on 
an Eligible Flight ("Entrants"). An Eligible Flight is a domestic Virgin Australia-operated flight where the 
Entrant was seated in a middle seat as reflected on their boarding pass and in Virgin Australia's internal 
systems. The following are not Entrants: Virgin Australia Group employees (and their immediate families), 
employees of agencies associated with this Promotion, and individuals travelling on Staff Travel. To enter 
the Promotion, Entrants must, during the Promotion Period and within 48 hours after the scheduled 
departure time of their Eligible Flight: (i) navigate to the Middle Seat Lottery tile within the Virgin Australia 
app; (ii) select an Eligible Flight shown in the Virgin Australia app or retrieve the booking for their Eligible 
Flight using their Booking Reference and Surname; and (iii) select their name from the Eligible Flight 
booking, input their contact details and their valid Velocity membership number (if not pre-filled), and 
submit their entry. An Entrant will receive an Entry to the Relevant Draw Period based on the scheduled 
departure date of their Eligible Flight. Limit of one entry per Entrant for each Eligible Flight taken by the 
Entrant. There will be 26 Winners (one for each Relevant Draw Period). One Winner will be drawn for each 
calendar week (the "Relevant Draw Period") of the Promotion Period following the Relevant Draw Period 
and will be notified within 2 business days of the draw (as set out in clause 76 of the full terms and 
conditions). Winners will be awarded the Prize that is assigned to their Relevant Draw Period (set out in 
clause 22 of the full terms and conditions). The total prize value is $237,732 AUD (including GST). The Prizes 
are not exchangeable and cannot be taken as cash. Prizes may be subject to additional terms and 
conditions of Virgin Australia, Velocity Frequent Flyer, or third-party suppliers. If you wish to be removed 
from the Promotion, please email info@velocityfrequentflyer.com and provide your full name and Velocity 
membership number. Full competition terms and conditions can be accessed at virginaustralia.com/msl
terms-conditions. Game of Chance: Authorised under NSW Authority No.: TP/ 07843. Permit No's: ACT TP22/ 
00797 & SA T22/ 673.


